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The Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station is conducting investigations
on the raising of calves on sk'nwiilk substitutes. Our recommendations in April,

1929, were reported in Circular of lnformab.on No 25 Because of the demand
for further information on the sub,jeet, our results to date and present recom-
mendations are given in the foil wing progress report.

Results to Date

(1) O.A.C. Calf Meal No.1

0.A.C. Calf Meal number 1 consists of the following mixture: 150 pounds
of ground oats, 100 pounds yellow corn, 50 pounds of wheat bran, 50 pounds of
linseed oil meal, 50 pounds of soluble blood flour, 5 pounds salt and 5 pounds
steamed bone flour.

Calf meal number 1 in contrast to most calf meals on the market is fed
dry to the calf beginning at as early an age as the youn calf will consume it.
The plan h9s been t reduce the amount of milk fod a quickly as possible after
about three weeks of ago depending on the thriftness of the .Lndlvidual calf.
The results obtained with c3 Holstein, 1 Ayrshire end 1 Guernsey calves are
given in Tables 1 and 2.

TABLE I

Calf
No. Breed

Birth
Weight

% Norm-
al at
Birth

Weight
at 30
days

Norm-
alat
30 days

Weight
at 180
days

% Norm-
al at
180 days

283 Holstein . 102 114.44. 147 121.55 345 98.85
?84 80 88.88 123 102.10 l5 90.25
285 85 94.44 146 121,48 320 91.60
286 90 100.00 130 106.38 317 9O83
255B 07 118.77 157 129.75 400 114.6
262B 9 108,88 128 1*5.34 335 98.65
236B 105 110.50 145 119.15 416 119.19
26Th 95 100.00 139 114.20 345 99.30
649B Guernsey 51 87.69 75 87.56 300 113.2
545 Ayrshire 63 91.3 85 97.7 289 101.04
Average Ol,49 110.52 l0l.7
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*Feed was charged as follows: $2.00 per hundred for whole milk,
$60.00 per ton for calf meal, and $14.00 per ton for oats and vetch
hay.

A survey of Tables 1 and 2 shows that the group of ten calves continued

to grow when milk feeding was discontinued at 30 days and were, on the average,

normal in weight and thrifty in appearance at six months of age. The average

feed cost of raising a calf to s±v months of age, using average prices for feed-

stuffs was $23.83. This represents a saving of about $1O0O in feed cost per
calf when compared to the cost of raisng calves on whole milk, skiunnilk, grain

and hay up to six month$.

In addition to the results with the ten calves reported in Tables 1 and
2 records are available on seven calves which received milk for longer periods.
Pwo Guernsey calves received some milk for 45 and 50 days, two Ayrshires for 45
and 66 days, and three Jerseys for 69, 83 and 85 days. Milk feeding was con-

tinued for the periods indicated inasmuch as the calves were valuable purebred
ani1s which we desired to grow out, They were not cuite as thrifty as the
calves reported in Tables 1 and 2 at 30 days. However, the period of milk
feeding could probably have been shortened for each of the seven calves was
above normal in weight si-id thriftiness at 180 days of age. The seven calves

averaged 110.9 per cent normal in weights or were 10,9 above normal, at 180
days. In contrast to this they averaged only 96 per cent normal in weight at
birth. Further investigations are necessary before it can be definitely stated
at what age milk feeding can be discontinued for Jersey and Guernsey calves.

(2) O.A.C. Calf Meal Number .

Due to the fact that there seems to be some difficulty in ebtaining
soluble blood flour of the quality demanded at all times, and that there is a.
demand for information on the value of skiunned milk powder in a calf meal
mixture, it was decided to formulate a calf meal using skiimnilk powder in
place of the soluble blood flour, Consequently calf meal Number 2 has been made
up consisting of 50 pounds of skinuried milk powder in place of the 50 ?ounds of

soluble blood flour in calf meal Number 1, This reduces the protein content

TABLE II.

Calf
No. Breed

Days

Redd
Whole
Milk

Whole
Milk
Lbs.*

Calf
keal
Lbs.*

Oats,

Vetch,
Hay
Lbs.*

Feed Cost
to 30 day6

283 Holstein 32 398 440 720 $8.78

284 29 354 450 722 7.82

285 30 338 425 717 7.27

286 31 338 406 676 7.27

255B 30 364 540 729 7.39

262B 30 370 416 630 '7.65

H236B 30 374 360 732 7.74
H

2 67B 31 250 415 696 5.58

64GB Guernsey 31 200 380 510 5.26

545 A shire 30 314 400 635 4.81

Total 3300 4232 6767 $69.57

Average 30.4 330,0 423,2 676.7 6.96

Feed Cost
to 180 days

$26.20
25.63
24.52
23.67
28.58
24.29
23.40
22.32

18.98
20.72

$238.31

23.83



onsiderably but it may prove to nave sufficient potin inasmuch a the

proteins of milk contain the amino acids essential fo growth whereas blood

flour is lacking or low in some of theso.

If we find after experimentation that the protein content of Calf meal

No. 2 is too low, we will increase the amount of skiimilk powder in the mixture.

The cost of calf meal No. 2 is somewhat higher than calf meal No. 1 but it is

believed that bettor growth will be obtained and possibly calves can be taken

off of milk at an earlier date.

Eight calves are now receiving calf meal No. 2. It would seem that the

meal is more palatable as the young calves are consuming it bettor than the calf

meal containing soluble blood flour.

Fro sont Roe onmiendations

From the results of our experiments the following reconniendations are
made to the practical dairyman who desires to raise calves on milk substitutes:

It is very essontial that the new born calf should receive the
colostrum, or first milk of the mother. This milk has boon found to contain
a high percentage of very necessary proteins, and other constituonts 1mown as
anti-bodies, which, when takon into the body of the young calf, prevent infec-
tion frm intestinal bacteria.

yo crf should be loft with its mother until the end of the second
or third day when it should be taken away and taught to drink out of a bucket.

Whole milk should be fed from the third day to four weeks of age.
(rdinarily six pounds of milk per day is sufficicnt for a Jcrsoy or Guernsey
calf at the start, and eight to ten pounds for an Ayrshire or Holstein. Thiz

should be gradually increased until at three weeks of age ten to fourteen
pounds of milk per day is being fed.

Milk feeding can gradually be discontinued beginning at the age of
four weeks, except in the case of unthrifty animals whih should be fed skinm'alk
either liquid or remade, from the fourth to about 8 weeks of age. The discon-
tinuation of milk feeding or changing from whole to skiiwuilk should be made
gradually over a period of one week.

Beginning about the second week the calf should be accustomed to eat-
ing the calf meal. This should be fed dry twice par day. When milk feeding
is discontinued at five weeks of age, the calf should be eonsuming about one
and one-fourth pounds of the calf meal a day, It will soon take more so that
at 60 days, 2 pounds per day will be consumed.

Calf Meal No. 1 consists of the following mixture:

150 parts of ground oats
100 parts of yellow corn
50 parts of wheat bran
50 parts of linseed oil meal
50 parts of soluble blood flour
5 parts of sterilized steamed bone flour
5 parts of salt.
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Calf meal No. 1 will cost betwen 'md 60 per 1On. tho blood flour is the

most expensive constituent, costin; about $105 a ton. ffowevei4, It is a valuable

component of the mixture in that it contains about 69 per cent of digetible

crude protein of anlmal oriin. It 's essential that this calf meal be well

mixed. Li case tnc local fc,ed dealer can not obtain the soluble blood flour,

it-can be purchased from the larger wholesale houses. It is important that

the bone meal to be used in the mixture should be especially prepared for
cattle feeding.

In addition to this, the calves should receive all the good quality

legume either clover, alfalfa, or oats and vetch, and all of the fresh

water that they will drink. oth aTa*ater shTd be available to the calves
at all times unlimited amounts until they are six months of age.

Where pasture, silage, kale or other succulent feeds are available,
-alves can make use of them to an increasing extent after about 4 months of age.
However, hay should be offered to the calves until they are six months of ago
if they will consume it.

At 90 days of age the calves should be fed about three pounds, and at
120 days about four pounds, of the calf meal a day. At five months of age the
calves should receive about five pounds of the calf meal daily, and this will
be the largest amount necessary to feed the calf at any time. Fromsix to seven
pounds of hay per day when the calf is six months of age will be about all ho
will consume, but th amount should not be limited.

After the calves are six mouths of age they can be raised in the
ordinary mariner after skinmulk feeding is discontinued. Calves at this age c-an
utilize pasture, silege and practically any feeds of tne older cow. Also,
calves over six months of age do not require as high a percentage of protein
in the ration as do the younger growing animals, consequently a -grain mixture
containing about 18 per cent digestible crude protein is ample for such animals.
A good grain mixture to feed consists of two parts ground barley or corn, one
part wheat bran, one part ground oats and one part linseed oil meal.

Calf feedin-schedule:

Milk

1 to 3 days with its darn receiving colostrum
3 t0 7 days-6 to 10 pounds whole milk
7 to 28 days - 8 to 14 pounds whole milk
28 to 35 days - thrifty calves off milk, unthrifty calves

change to skisnnilk
35 to 56 days - liquid or remade skimailk to unthrifty calves

Calf Meal

2nd week - begin feeding calf meal twice per day.
2nd to 5th week - feed calf all the meal it will eat.

Should be eating about 1 l/4# at end of
5th week.

20 days - 2 calf meal per day
90 days - $ calf meal per day

120 days - 0 calf meal per day
150-180 days - 5 calf meal per day.

(alfalfa, clover, oats and vetch)

1st week - begin hay feeding and allow calves to have all
they will consume up to six months.
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Succulent Feeds (pasture, silage, kale, etc.)

If available, calves will utilize limited1 and increasing

amounts after four months of age.

Water

Fresh, clean water should be available to the calves at

all times.


